16 MAY 2022

Noa'ia Hogan Whanau,

Welcome back to Term 2! We are excited to return to a new term full of exciting learning. This
term we have started our new Inquiry focus ‘The Untold Stories of MATARIKI’. We started this
learning journey by travelling to the Stardome Observatory and Planetarium in Auckland, here we
were introduced to the story of Matariki and learnt about the different constellations in our night
sky. It was an awesome experience and one that all our tamariki were able to enjoy.
In Week 2 we started our specialist classes where we have the opportunity to learn different
subjects with other teachers such as physical education, science, performing arts and languages.
In these classes we are able to explore different interests and participate in specialised learning.
Hogan Whānau were fortunate enough to be a part of the RVLTN TOUR a group of young
inspiring future leaders whose focus is Bringing Hope, Building Resilience and Empowering
Change. As a whānau group we participated in fun dancing, singing and an awesome message
for our young learners. As a BONUS we got to meet one of our very own Kiwi celebrities Julian
Dennison who you may know as the famous ‘Ricky Baker’.
The months are changing and with that so is the temperature. You will notice it is much cooler
now, so please make sure you are keeping warm. If you must wear non-uniform jackets to school,
we ask that you please remove them before you walk into your learning space, teachers will have
your space toasty warm for you every morning =)
We look forward to continuing our learning journey with you this term Hogan whanau with
hopefully less COVID interruptions. To do this we do ask that learners, staff and any visitors
continue to wear masks in the classroom and regularly sanitise hands and surfaces.
Keep up the good work Hogan Whanau!
Mrs Wilson, Matua Wes, Whaea Lillani and Mr Prasad
Picture (right): Can you spot Julian Dennison?

Technology is off to a great start this term. It is good to see the
students back and eager to learn. Students are busy finishing
off their STEAM projects, animations and domino sets. Students
have also learnt how to make a batch of scones with Whaea
Yovandi in Food Tech.
Telesia (T5) creating her
dominoes and
breakfast wraps made
by Jahren and Amato
(T6)

Hogan Whanau goes to
the Stardome
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Study Clubs:
Monday 3:15pm-4:30pm: English & Maths Club
Tuesday 3:15pm-4:30pm: MATES Mentoring
Wednesday: 8am-8:40am P.I. Podcast
Thursday: 8am-8:40am Sports & Fitness Club, 3:15pm-4:30pm STEAM Club
PINK SHIRT DAY - Friday 20 May - all students can wear something pink to support Bullying Free
New Zealand week.
Boys Rugby Tournament: Tuesday 31st May, Week 5
Girls Rugby Tournament: Wednesday 8th June, Week 6
Queens Birthday Public Holiday: Monday 6th June, Week 6 - school closed.
Matariki Public Holiday: Friday 24th June, Week 8 - school closed.

